
Y� Ha� Ha� Seafoo� Men�
897, 892, Jalan Pala, 98000 Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia

+60168726262

A complete menu of Yi Hah Hai Seafood from Miri covering all 19 menus and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Yi Hah Hai Seafood:
Nice place to eat your seafood. Do not serve pork and halal, as many of our Muslim friends enjoy their seafood

cuisine. Various selection of seafood kitchens from crabs, fish, shellfish, shrimp and chicken added to
vegetables. read more. What User doesn't like about Yi Hah Hai Seafood:

The squids chilli taste is not very fresh, hope gastroenteritis doesn't follow. Kang Kong have a gravel inside make
my tooth hurt. Salted egg crab is nice though, the shells are easy to remove and eat, also very delicious. read

more. Experience in Yi Hah Hai Seafood from Miri the diversity of fine Chinese cuisine, authentically cooked in a
wok, Moreover, one can find an fine selection of different Malaysian national dishes such as Wantan, Roti, Naan
and also Ayam in the menu. In addition, you can order fresh roasted meat, and you may look forward to the tasty

traditional seafood cuisine.
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�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Seafoo�
PRAWN

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

SHRIMP

PORK MEAT

EGG

BUTTER

PRAWNS
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